
JINGLES AND JcSTS. HINTS FO.NEW GENERAL STAFF C. Hi POOL
Contractor and Builder of Wood

, ; nd Brick Buildings,
v;v t..; ; ...... KINSTON. ft, C, .':'

'

rt mates .furninhtd on application.
Good Work Guaranteed. ,

WHAT UNCJ.E SAM'S LATEST M1U- -

TARY MOVE MEANS.

Baar f rar OAecra ta rerfarat
(lf ,Wark?af WasDapartaat

11a Caaiaalyaa Uaerl
' - Witb the creation 'of , the general
etaff of the Unltwl States army, Uncle
Bam latest military departure, the of-c- e

jof : coniuiandlnr general of i the
army .passes out . of existence. . There
;yiJ still b leutenaot. general, wiio
mar or not ib cnlef of staff, the

being optional wltn tha pres-
ident but be la shorn of moat, If not all,
f .his former power. X JX" 'f X.i
,The general ataff which his Just been

created consists of ; forty-ftv- s officers.
Atitsbead will be Major general Sam-
uel ft M. Young, who will have asso-
ciated wttn him two general officers,
JiaJor General , Henry C Corbln and

. EGG LOrtE.
.5, X'. y 'X " t!tfi::MiJ

. Eggs constitute the most . universal
human food of animal (irlgin.. .

' '
Plover eggs are estui'Uied a groat del-

icacy in England and Germany. ;
. The favor of eggs may be Influenced
by the food eaten by laying bens.

Hens' egge have a. white, or brown
color, but ducks' eggs are bluish wbke.

Hens' and ducks', eggs' are commonly
offered in our market, but twiey eggs
are seldom eaten.' ,

In Virginia gulls' eggs are commonly
eaten, , and In Texas' the eggs of terns
and herons are gathered, along the
coast ' ixXsXXX

Turtle eggs are highly prised In conn
tries where they are abundant andl
though once commonly, eateu in Auier
lea, are now: seldom ottetd. ' ;

On an average k ben's egg la two
and a quaner Inches long and one and
three-quart- er Inches wide at the broad-
est point and weighs two ounces, v ,

s

Recent official government ' figures
show that eggs and poultry In the east-
ern states constitute from ouihtweifth
to one-sixt- h of the total value of all
farm products. . x

X". Brigadier General ' Tasker ' II. BUbb.

"',t , Four .colonels, si lieutenant t
colonels,

twelve- major and .twenty captains
Xl'compiete the p ' ;' -

'' t
c .way to explain' ' the

duties of the new 'corps la to say that
I It wftl be a sort of board of ditrctors

j1 for Vie dojwrtment'of Traf, haVing con
' $ itro1 9eT u t8 "fr1 an Object 4nlf

I 'to' the authority of the president and
7 "the secretary of the department It

j vwlll relieve the secretary of all de--

... talis of business management .Tbe de- -

'- - 'J partment of war is an enormous bust
.x- - ness establishment through .'.which

" many millions of dollars are expended
annually:" It comprlses-man- y bureaus,

"MMTWtffa chief: who most deviMe bin
i .attention exclusively to 'the work of
i'this own ofllce., Hitherto the bureaus
8 have worked to a great 'extent lnde- -

.:( pendently. often conflicting, with much.
is .waste, of energy i and money; hence- -

THE FIRST Lil
. ii'i

HE M0N0P0L12EO THE . SARTQRIAL
' TRADE OF THE WORlUVM

Bis MctkSMla' Wer Crade, Bis
Mater tmla Wcr Rather Grotcaqve,

:' kot H Tarmadl Oait SArf Het
: Warli, Haaa tlthe4 Trat.
s The first industry of the worldWa

tailoring.
!

, The first maker 'of clothes
and the first wearer waa Adam."'1 Of
this straug character who appears on
the pageaof history In the dual role of
the. first tailor ' am) &e 'firH easterner
we have, but a brief blogaypbys The
tneager details require sympathetic

to make" "up 'a complete
atory. .Of his father' and mother no
mention la made, but the cecord shows
be Was destined to be a clothier of
some sort, for he waa put Into Eden to
"drewr the garden, . we do not know
if be obeyed this command, as his
biOxTaDbers do " not , so state, "

for. it
seems,. Instead of "dressing', the gar
den be "dressed" himself.

His early marriage and the trouble
relating to the theft of some fruit with
sundry other unpleasant details pre-

ceded his work as a tailor. He began
in humble way; 'just himself .and
one assistant He was ope of the early
settlers In a newly opened conntry,
land of natural advantages which must
soon attract other Inhabitants. .With
a large and increasing population be
foresaw that there must come a grow
lng demand for clothing if he could in
troduoe : them , and; . make , popular hi
new invention - He was planeeT. Ue
bad no competition. ',' He 'controlled the
tailoring trade ofJitlhe" world-SSthu- s

with, the, first Industry came the' first
trust ' vj"C .''$: t

A lb ,brjsl!y : pfled, bis needle we
know not what visions or future bnsi
ness and wealth filled bis ambftioua
mind. But never In bis wildest dreams
did he conceive that his little tailoring
establishment - employing oply. , four
bands, doing only a local" trade aud
turning out the first custom: made g4l

ment,;; would be ? tbe beginhing lofr
ready made clothing business that In
the United States alone gives labor to
hundreds of thousands of hands and
covers an Investment of a great many
million dollars.

But of the great wealth that has
com from bis invention Adam, like
most pioneers, made no money what
ever and died leaving his family with-
out a penny. Even his name ts not as
sociated with Ms wonderful discovery,
but such Is the sarcasm of time it ap
pears only In the Word Adam's apple,
in memory not of his virtues, but of an
escapnde of bis wife. , 'iThough even Carlyle has not recog
nized Adam's sartorial genius, there
are some capital points in the work of
this first tailor. t, V

He originated tbe style bimself. He
waa not a petty trader on the reputa-
tion of others and Imitating tbeirifash-ions- .

Even in tbe names for the; gar-
ments be was original. The first' suit
of clothes, in reality- - only a girdle or
belt he humorously termed an fapron

It ts difficult to determine the season
of tbe year. Judging from the coolness
of the suit It might? have beep astjpi.
mer style, bm as It was lust a little
after the fall It was probably early In
tbe winter;
j Thej' were hand stitched throughout
They contained no machine worfc or
cheap labor. - The workshop was In the
open air. and. although tailored In tbe
sweat of his brow, no sweatshop work
waa possible. ,
; The material was not of the best-ou- t

Adam found no better at band. Some
of the modern tailors, making shoddy
garments at shoddy prices, imitate
Xdaitit who nsed leavings
. As to Adam, the first customer, when

was. alone. In the world he never
thought Of dress.' but,when he came to
the; realisation of bimself as an Indi
vidual and in relation to others be be
gan to sprue up i Courtship led him
to beautify himself, to appear wefl In
the eyes, of, ''the only woman he ever
loved.r Human nature has not cban'ged

,i Wjytb the .entry of society dress be-

gan. . Perhaps this Is why dress forms
o prominent a .feature jn society to

day. . v A , ,,A
After eating the apple, of knowledge

s.tbe mind of Adam was suddenly; yiu
tnlnated as If by a- thousand electric
lights. A greet thought of large, prac
tical, worldly ' .wisdom flashed, before
him. He realized that to amount to
anything In the world ho must make a
good appearance. In this he truck a
keynote of business success. ; v. 5; J

Surely he needed to keep1 .up appear
ances, He reflected over bis actions
for tbe two weeks prior and then
looked at bis future. He bad been In
bad society and bad been seen wtth m

disreputable serpent be bad been led
Into temptation, he bad broken the law.
he was Implicated in an apple theft as
accessory after the fact be had some
of the stolen goods In bis possession
and be was a fugitive from Justice, for
he was then In "hiding." DlscoTery
was certain, He was to be evicted
from bis bore and ta disgrace had to
face the awfnlness of actually earning
bis own living bvwork. Then, after a
mild attack of rei::orse. be wo equal
to the situation and in a raaniWay ac-

cented It. made fcimspif n suit fifVlntke
'in which be could make a decent ap
pearance and bepan life anew with the
courage, hope, pri !e and confidence ttiat
coms from the consciousness of be' i

well dreeJ. William George 3cr-- a
la Fashioner. ,

Tli o"e Trot Mesome Qaestloaa,
I ! x:.. -F-

a--..:

-- Is.-y. ra? A
. I V F P, ?

I.: '.' - v;i t c 1 noths live cr
" J Tve v "o c'othes?

Howdy! Mlatah TrcuLle;
Com!t ler ueatroy;.

tl Cv pltu ycu look In" fort .
" Take a wat wid Joy! ST
' Jtoad wu mighty weary J

Loneeorr. ui Ue r.tshtj
; Con;e in iit tie Isugfcur:

1 Los jro'ee ttn light!
"' Tthink mewf la loneaom?

'Be8 .r lake jro" chancet vi
I Th'ow dot nto'nin mantle olt-

En Jin Ua Hi de danc! '
r" , ,'-- ! ConatUutioa.'

if f'ltf:&Vi ill ; f 'i
; a

' Teactep-C- a yon-tel- l me why the
place where.; Tiver euda la called Its
aaoutfet-- ' i'i'i, ff f$ i

;: Uttle:! Johnny-J- I dunno. nnleea It'a
because tbelr temrths to where so many
people" seen) to go out of business
Chicago ReeordHerald. ''- -,'

i t, J. . ' ,

r Aki :iu4 Aaawrr. f .;;
v DtggseCrBkMgb acta like a mar-
ried wQirfaw' y,- - J .
- BlggaVllr doea married woman

DlRgs Llk one possessed, of course.
Cblca:o'Nw, i

. 1 D(d't Llk 'It.
Ba put--h la, arm around her waist and

kissed he.
Indignantly' he atrove- - against his

And then sh said, "I U scream, you nor
rld mister.-

IX you don't stop In well,' In half an
hour." ( j .

i v , -- s Philadelphia Preaa.

''!'4lH t A
J Bess 'Young MiCklns is daffy on the
subject of matrimony. He asks every
girl he meets to marry him.. , , . . .,'

you eft some
one to introduce jroUt-rClevel- Plain

Tfc Ob lar f BvaTBTUIe.
I scmetijnea thir.k. when by the stovs I

My heels an' git to thlnkin' of the host s
Of friends., ! know, that them that

' "natcherly-- ' .

Can't sing1 the ones that sing the
moat! .

" f " , ' ' "Indianapolis Bun.

i j
'.. f

IVu Different The. ,
"A woman will buy a thing Just be-

cause" "If cheap." , -

Terhaps. But she doesn't make se-

lections on, that principle when a nua
is footing the bill." Chicago Post -

' i - The Romans had great circuses,
tilatoriana declare. - , ,

V It'a hard to sea
v.. How this could be.

They fcad no peanuts there. h '

- ' . ' Denver News.

Jaiat tk Naaac
Ctnbb 1h : Boston ' there- Is paper

managed entirely by women. ' .

Penn That so?, Well, 1 guess they
leave the "Uelp Wanted Male" column
out Chicago News. - '. t

A 'Hii .I i if i' w ;

'"'' ' V

' ' Onoe a pretty young maid ci Japan "

.', ;ict aa awfully aweU youns aaaj ,
"I'm in love, it you please,

j,' With your cute Japanese" ,.
And she fait him a rap with her fan, .

- New Orleans TuwesHDemoorat. ,:

- To Cale Hta Edaetto.
"Where's your boy going after ba

leaves the model school r . , ,
; "To some'chool that ain't model, I
guesa,' to learn reading, writing and
figures'Wudge, , , ;

"

The Bavvet. .

': The moth ha ta an epicure 7 n

vW'Marfull Oft with dainty seal.
i ,' He jat his nil:

. Vou toot the bill-

Pot his nice Ufty dollar meat.
Waabisatoa tar.

Ap Gsceiit Rea.oa. ' ' !

Why do you think she ought to go
abroad to study music - '

--nwnune i unipw uwk in me uiflat to.'.ber. wiien she's at bofue."
BroolUya Kagle.

. ai Tteiw. fi (tl.
, Hckery, tlckery. tock.

' The Iambi ran after stock;
The stock it turt.ed. and the lambs '(Ct

burned, .' u .

And now they re all in hock: v..
, --Ticlwr TaJk, '

Ost endIs it true that woman waa
made out of a rib bouet '" '

; Paw That's what they say. my eon.
but I believe it waa a Jawbone. Baiti-mor- e

News, ,
1 -

Tara A boat.
.1If all the kickers had their way

Peace could not come to men; -

Those who are aatiafied today ...
Would be the klckera then.

Washington Star.

' AeeoaatlaaT For It.
"Did yon see that idiotic woman kiss

that dog of bersr - ;
"Yes. Do you wonder that some dogs

go mad ?' Cleveland Plain Dealer..

;' The' Blaffera.
In life's gigantic poker game
Full many a man of honored nam
Without a telltale look or bluBh
Is betting on a bobtail flush. "

, Brooklyn Eagle.

Tak lac.
Nell I , don't know, bow to take

young Mr.. Softlelgh."'-- '

Belie Why. has be asked you to?
Philadelphia Record.

, Hla Owi Make.
We'd thank the self made man If hs

Would only eometi:nPS stop
And curb his Pi!d dnire to be

Forever taikir.K shop.
FhilaJelphia Prers,

The D'ffpreaee.
-- Wl-r. liacljcSor is an el j(ft of

: ;i'. 1 a i:. in' 1 rraa fts Lis
i : !

, Cares Far laaoaiata.
) To an overworked little woman who
suffers from Insomnia an old doctor
delivered himself as follows:' L t;

"Shun all the devices one bears so
much about such as counting up , to
6,000,"' They are maddening. - Never
take night baths if their action is too
stimulating. ' Go in for a few physical
exercises, including deep . breathing.
After the exercises walk backward on
tiptoe' round .the room-'unt- il forty or
fifty 'Bleps have been taken; When in
,bed, relax the body completely. Take
long, 'slow, deep breaths.' and if you
must think of something Imagine your-
self; surrounded and supported by a
soft, strong, gray cloud which Is bear
lng yon off to elumberland. Drinking
a glass.of "warm milk just before retir-
ing sometimes hasten the trip." New
York Press. J

,

Qaeer Looking- - Worms.
Jfew Zealand, Australia, the Samonn

and the Solomon Islands as well 4is
portions off IbeatHalian group nre
the homes of various species of worms
with; thick, heavy .l)6Tlies and witb a
well defined neck connecting tbe bodv
witb a bead that is a startling remind-
er of that of tbe monkey.- - in the Sand-
wich Islands they 'are called "'

which mpans "creeper with a
child's head. An old New Zealand
legend snys that at one time they were
of immense proportions and threatened
the extinction of all human life oh the
Islands. ,

?iXx':'X.,:";'' I"""1"!" l'''!A'ii'P'W"'m gip'
Tti OH HVi Raalca Story.

"And you say the snake was fifteen
feet longr :

"Well. sub. he looked dat long w'en
he stretched his full length ter strike
me."

"fiut-H- j1 make " never strikes onless
he's In coil.' - -

"Marse Tom," said the old man. "we
better end dis conversation right wbnr
it Is. Either I'm a nacbul bo'n liar or
long drinkin' het made you a fust class
authority on snakes."' Atlanta Constl

Pay With Orders
It greatly facilitates and sirapli

fiies very business deal. t
It is a check on forcretfulness,
Your check back from the bank

is r receipt and a reminder jn case
entry: of the payment- - has been
omitted. '.' , , :

? THE BANK OF KlNSTON ; '

has a capital of $50,000 and
'
sur-

plus of $20,000. .

A. & N. C.: RAILROAD CO
.' , TIME TABLE NO?8. ,

lo effect Sunday. Nov, 9. 1902. at a. m.

WflSTBOtJNl) TRAINS.

f gaad) Cera. '',m",.':';,
Recent experiments at the ,Iowa ex

periment station show that the cur
rent opinion of fanners that the butts
and tips of the ears should be reject
ed In selecting seed corn Was correct
In thia. test thrrerolt was a'oe.rceint-ag- e

of germination of (& foe tlpa, 88.8
for middles and 62Jt for butts. This
shows plainly a less degree of vitality
In the misshapen butt and tip kernels
than In the symmetrical and uniform
kernels from the middle of the ear, A
further continuation of the test showed

similar difference In early growth In
favor of the kernels from tbe middle
of tbe ear. : ;'-r.- v? , V ' " ,:

The best way to select seed corn Is
in the ear, for tbe conformation of the
ear hi as Important as that of tbe ker-
nel;X long, close fitting kernels are
wanted. So. also .arv ears well filled
at tbe ends and as nearly as possible
cylindrical In form, which gives a lar-
ger per cent of normal slsed kernels,
for as the taper increases the length
and else of the kernels decrease. Seeds
men rarely ship seed corn long dis-

tances in the ear, but when they do
they ship better corn than that which
Is shelled. This advice, therefore,; arn
plies to home selection ,of seed rather
than to that shipped in frpm long dis
tances. '. .

, v .;, Holeh Par Orchards. , .
Trees usually , cannot grow and ripen

a crop of apples and fruit buds at tbe
same time. Especially if suffering from
drought they often' d6.'.'not mature the
crop of apples. , If this be true, which
every observing man, must admjt. ,wby
not mulch? I fear that our great ad- -

Tisert have Strayed away from nature
--at any rate. In regard to trees.; Na-to- re

is a great teacher.' If any one will
go Into the primitive forests, be will
see bow nature has provided for the
trees mulch in abundance six to eight
inches deep, humus and moisture, with
fertility inexhaustible. 'Tbe armies of
trees have flourished for thousands of
years and will continue if not disturb
ed. ? This Is my Ideal condition to have
it under my trees at least but to tbe
area of the branches. Anything will
answer for mulch that grow out of tbe
ground if so decomposed as not to be
coarse enough to be in the way; about
the orchard. . If the ground ia poor,
spread manure over, It first T. P. Ver-gor- e

in Rural New Yorker. '

h. Milk For Hens. - '
I have fed thousands of cans of milk

to bens and. chickens and never but
once suspected that It injured them,
says O. W. Mapes. "tbe Hen Man." In
this case a number of remnaqts of
cans, some, of them much older than
others, were mixed together.' This ap-

parently poisoned tbe hens, so that a
number of them died. The first few
feeds of milk will often have a laxative
effect on the bowels, but 1 do not be-

lieve this Is Injurious, any. more than
is, the .luxate effect of the first few
feeds of fresh grass upon a cow. ; We
would hardly think of refraining from
turning our cows out to grass because
of the laxative effect sure, to follow.
Sweet milk seems to have a more pro-
nounced effect than thick or loppered
milk. .With young chicks In brooders
any looseness of bowels is objectiona-
ble if it can be avoided. We use no
medicine of any kind. , '

"; y,y ,
' 'Alfalfa For aolllac, 'i

Seeing considerable Inquiry for a soil
ing crop. 1 beg to say to all who have
any suitable .land try alfalfa, says P.
Clawson of 'Ohio in Stockman and
Farmer.

'

If properly handled, it ' ba
no equal in the quality of feed, in tbe
ease with which it is harvested, In the
value of tbe residue, if any, and last.
but not least H la perpetual and easy
to have It always at Its best. Itls
ready here (latitude 30) by May 15 for
the mower, and a good crop should cut
six tons to the acre, ready again Juno
20 with an equal crop, again Aug. 30
witb half as much, again Oct 10 three
tons, and it wUI still make a good
growth. By beginning a little early
you can' get H so y6u will hate It al-

ways just at its best Try A amall
plat Aa bay It has no equal. . '

v . Wlater Wheat.
The Modern Miller In its" crop sum

mary says; fThe latest retprrts Indicate
no change in the 'condition of winter
wheat The outlook In general is ex-

cellent At tbe meeting of tbe South-
western Missouri Millers.' association
H was the opinion the crop In tbe terri
tory5 whence these millers draw their
supplies was 105 compared with last
7 ear. A high average condition is also
reported from elsewhere. There is no
confirmation of damage by bugs in Tex-
as or fly In other sections, and the only
menace Is the present freezing weath
er. Stocks of wneat in country eleva
tors are the smallest of the season, as
farmers are unable to make deliveries
because of bad roads."

Aaparairaa Prom Seed.
By starting with rooted plants a year

Is gained, but with some farmers a lit-

tle money eonnts more than a great
deal of time, and rather than pay a
couple of dcilars for the root they will
go without Sow seed early in spring
in a !ed by itself, making the ground
rich., bat svoiding weedy manure.
Keen r?own t!.e weeds and transplant
the iiRjinni.snm the following year, set- -

tin? t'.jeiu n good 'distance apart and
eep enoii?:!) so tliat harrows and cul

tivators can be run over the surface.

Commercial Ferttllaer.
The eotnmerHiii fertilizer used annu-!- y

In the United States amounts to
Ktween SIOkhimk and $00,000,000.
Tnef tf flip Afnff-- l.avA nrnviilcfl frtr

':.! inxTie-t;o!- i it fertilizer to pro-- t

t: " far: frdia fratiX Tl.e beav-- t
: a r- . ' in t e -

Will give competent aervk-- e tn'aJI so
unfortunate a to need such service. Just
simply give me notice and, all details
will be attended to. . . . v

- Cseketa of all qualities earrShd in stock,
and by patroniilng my establishment
von will get competent-servtoe- a at aa
low.pi ices as from anyone, - v.

I respectfully solicit continual ce of
tlw patronage of the people tm this sec-U.- n.

, - , Veriy truly,"

GEO. B WEBB,
. KiRSToa. N". il"1

Keep Out tho Flics.

Screen Doors
AND

Windows
. Any Dimension 'Hide 1

,

TEL YELLOW PIHE MFC li
KINSTON, N. C.

' "Phone P8. " -

BlLTMORE

Wheat Hearts
' The Heai t of 'Wheat.

scientifically prepar- -

ed, retaining only the

, nutrative elements,

appetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious ,

A Bountiful Breakfast,
A Satisfying Supper

" ' X" ' X '

; QUICKLY PREPARED.
; y"'y ''V'

Mark Mewborn,
Thb Grocerj

Pbona No. 145. '' "!''

Everythingr
that tbe appetite calls for

' in the way of seasonable- -

' at our place. A stock of
l - , , i .

Groceries
that Is complete, in every

l detail. ;
' Call --!or phone

'." for. anything you Want to 'i

eat and it will be quickly
, delivered forROMPlV

- NESS" is our motto.

FRENCH & SUGG.

VH 0LES A LE 0 1J LY

We.
successfully
compete
with
other
Reliable; Houses
in
Quality
and price.'

HP""" I! r

forth they will be harmonized under
the direction of v the general staff and
will work together. ' - -

The general staff will prepare all In-

formation desirable for a military com.
mander undertu king a campaign. ; ltd
officers will be assigned to serve with

, commanders of troops, to furnish In
-f- ormation. to help In the preparation

of plans and orders nd relieve the
commanding general of all the detail
possible, so that be may devote his
whale energy to the campaign.; .

The work of , the staff will include
the preparation of maps, the, draw Ins
up of schemes for the organization and

1

kTA'OIt GENERALi BANC Eli B. X. TOT7KO.

" , concentration of troops and the forma-
tion of plans for national defense, ! It
will make a study of military science

' In order to keep the army ap to date
In all respects and if possible a little
ahead of foreign armies. In short in
times of peace It will prepare for war
and endeavor to put the American ar-
my on a proper basis for the successful

- conduct of any conflict great or small
' The selection of otflcers for the gen

eral staff will be entirely without
voritism. They will be chosen for abii- -

. lty ana etnciency oniy. tairtnermore.
the staff will not be permitted to de
generate into bureau machines th roust
long retention in that duty. i the
end of four years the officers compos
ing the corps will go back to service
with the line.

'

An important part of the work of the
' general staff will be to arrange In ad-

vance of war the mass of details, hav-

lng reference to the transportation of
troops and mobilization of armies and
the establishment of supply depots, bo
aa to effect a vast savior of men- - and
material. Such work requires time and
consideration that cannot be given by
men burdened witb the Current official
Dusiness or uie aepanineni.

Major General S. B. M. Young, the
head of the corps, by virtue of bis of-

fice becomes chief of staff to the presi-
dent and will also act as adviser to the
president and the secretary of war.
General Young Is now the head of the
recently created war college. '

General Young has a most excellent
record aa a soldier. He entered the

'volunteer army as a private in the
Twelfth Pennsylvania infantry at the
outbreak ci the civil war. He was pro-

moted nntil he became colonej of the
Fourth renrsylvania Infantry In 1SG4

A year later Le was brevetted briga-
dier 'general.

At the ciooe of the war he entered!
t'. e rect:!ar am y ss a second lienUn- - j

ant. i.ii; j. i..e ra: of colonel Ijl

i;?;'". When the war broke
out be was r. d to tte com
rf t P. vs m f C

's c -- ! 1
' " t : - -

. f. I

9 A? a
P a S ijs

h 5 t !.j
rm . j. n li ' m

, A.M.P. M.P. M. A. M.
Goldshoro-arri- Te Oft 8 SO i 40
I.mnife .,10M 7 57 t
Falling Creek...,...-.- . )0 29 7 47 4 10

Kmton,'.v.... ...... 10 12 7 S7 t 88
Dorer., 9 43 7 17 SIR
Core Creek., ........ 90 7 00 I IS . ..

TuM?arora...,f..., ...... 8 10 6 M) 11 48
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